Patterns of activity and influences on these patterns were examined in a population of ninebanded armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) from northern Florida, using records of individual sightings during summers 1992-1995. Juveniles were active earlier in the day (i.e., mid-morning to early evening) than were adults. Within each age group, there were no differences in average times of activity between males and females, or between months or years of the study. Comparisons of numbers of individuals observed each hour of the day showed differences in hourly abundances between adults and juveniles and between juvenile males and females, but not between adult males and females. Within each age group, abundances also varied between months and years of the study. The number of animals active at each hour of the day was not evenly distributed for either juveniles or adults. Within each age group, patterning of activity varied across months and between years, although not necessarily for both males and females. Few significant relationships were found between numbers of armadillos observed and environmental conditions when activity across the entire day was considered. However, activity was positively correlated with cloud cover during the day and with drier and warmer conditions at night. Our data suggest considerable flexibility in the timing of activity of armadillos.
The timing of an animal's activity is one of the most fundamental aspects of its behavior (Aschoff, 1964; Enright, 1970; Nielsen, 1983) . Most obviously, an individual must be active at times when food or potential mates are available. While failure to be active at all during such times will generate a negative impact on an individual's fitness, individuals can differ considerably in when they are active within these periods. For example, subordinates may time their activity to avoid competition with dominants over resources (Carothers and Jaksic, 1984) , or juveniles may become active later than adults to insure protection against potential predators (Lima and Dill, 1990) . Additionally, a given individual may also vary the timing of its activity because of external influences such as risk of predation (Lima and Dill, 1990; Sih, 1987) or conditions of weather (Aschoff, 1964; Enright, 1970; Nielsen, 1983) . Such influences may not only determine when an animal beJournal of Mammalogy. 78(3):932-941, 1997 comes active, but how it behaves once active (Loughry, 1992 (Loughry, , 1993 .
Nine-banded armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) are relatively asocial, burrowing mammals (Galbreath, 1982; McBee and Baker, 1982; Newman, 1913) . They forage mostly at night, feeding primarily on insects, although fruits, vegetation, and some vertebrates also are consumed occassionally (Breece and Dusi, 1985; Clark, 1951; Fitch et aI, 1952; Hamilton, 1946; Kalmbach, 1943; Redford, 1985; Sikes et aI., 1990) . Mating takes place in summer (Jacobs, 1979; McDonough, 1992) with implantation of the fertilized egg occurring later in autumn (Enders, 1966; Storrs et aI., 1988) . Females give birth to litters of genetically identical quadruplets in spring (Newman and Patterson, 1910; Patterson, 1913; Prodohl et aI., 1996; Storrs and Williams, 1968) , with litters first emerging from their natal burrows from early May through August (Loughry and McDonough, 1994) .
Earlier reports on activity patterns of armadillos indicated that they are primarily crepuscular or nocturnal but become more active during the day during colder parts of the year (Breece and Dusi, 1985; Fitch et aI., 1952; Kalmbach, 1943; Layne and Glover, 1978, 1985; Taber, 1945; Yaksh et al., 1967) . While this may be the general pattern, these studies focused on long-term seasonal changes and typically did not record the identity (e.g., sex or age) of the animals observed. Thus, there is little information on the day-to-day determinants of activity of armadillos or on potential differences between individuals in the timing of activity (Breece and Dusi, 1985) . In this paper, we report on observations of armadillos made during summers 1992-1995. Many of the animals in our population were marked so that we could examine differences between individuals in the patterning of activity. In addition, weather data from each day allowed us to investigate the relationships between these short-term influences and activity of armadillos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We studied a population of nine-banded armadillos located on the Tall Timbers Research Station, near Tallahassee, Leon Co., Florida, during summers 1992-1995 for a total of 200 days and 2,273 person-hours of field time (Loughry and McDonough, 1994, 1996) . Sampling for armadillos occurred 0800-2400 h, with most effort occurring 1000-1300 and 1600-2300 h. When sampling, we surveyed the property for armadillos by walking or driving along the station roads. Censusing after dark was done using spotlights. Upon sighting an armadillo, we attempted to capture it (Loughry and McDonough, 1994) . If captured, the sex and age of the individual were recorded. Armadillos were designated as juveniles, yearlings or adults on the basis of body size McDonough, 1994) . These data provided information on differences in activity by age and sex (see below). Additional data on age differences came from animals that were observed but not caught, because these animals could be classified as adults or juveniles on the basis of body size McDonough, 1994) . Some of these individuals could further be classified as males or females if we were able to see their genitalia (McDonough and Loughry, 1995) .
From these censuses, we recorded the number of juvenile males, juvenile females, tot~!juveniles (including individuals whose sex could not be determined), adult males, adult females, total adults (including individuals whose sex could not be determined), and the number of mating pairs (McDonough, 1992) observed at hourly intervals during the day, beginning at 0800 h and ending at 2400 h (yearlings were excluded because so few were observed- Loughry and McDonough, 1996) . These data were analyzed in three complementary ways. First, using the time of sighting for each individual, we examined data for age, sex, monthly, and yearly differences in the average timing of activity using the SuperANOV A statistical package (Abacus Concepts, 1989) . Secondly, we evaluated activity by calculating the average number of individuals of each age and sex class observed each hour over the course of a day (i.e., the abundance of individuals). However, these data are biased potentially because each time period was not sampled an equal number of days. To circumvent this problem, we calculated average abundances by dividing the number of armadillos of each age and sex class observed each hour by the number of days in which we censused during that time period. Another problem concerns the relative abundances of different groups of individuals. For example, juvenile armadillos comprised about one-third of our population each year . Thus, comparisons of abundances of juveniles versus adults could be biased by the relative scarcity of juveniles. We addressed this problem by correcting the values for juveniles, multipling them by two. Abundances were examined for effects of age, sex, and time of day (day versus night), as well as monthly and yearly differences using SuperANOV A (Abacus Concepts, 1989) . It should be noted that these analyses involved paired comparisons (i.e., paired (-tests or repeated-measures ANOVAs) in which the abundances of armadillos at each hour of the day were compared across conditions. Finally, the temporal distribution of activity was evaluated by comparing the numbers of armadillos observed during each hour of the day for age, sex, monthly, and yearly differences using goodness-of-fit tests with the Instat statistical package. This last set of analyses used the raw, uncorrected data on abundances at ,each hour of the day.
To examine environmental influences on activity patterns of armadillos, we obtained data from a weather station at Tall Timbers Research Station for each of the days we censused armadillos. These data included the daily maximum and minimum temperature (both in the air and soil), amount of precipitation (cm), and maximum and minimum relative humidity. From these data, we also calculated the days since the last precipitation, with a value of 0 if it rained on the day in question, 1 if it rained the day before, and so on. Data on daily average wind speed and sky cover came from records collected at the Tallahassee Regional Airport (located ca. 25 kID south of Tall Timbers Research Station) and obtained from the National Climatic Data Center. Data from this source also were used to replace any missing data from the Tall Timbers Research Station weather station (except for soil temperatures, which were not available). Data on lunar illumination were obtained from the Astronomical Almanac (United States Naval Observatory, 1995) as the fraction of illumination available each day. Regressions were used to assess the impact of these influences on activity of armadillos, using the Statview (Abacus Concepts, 1992) statistical package.
RESULTS

Timing of activity.-Using
data from individuals of known age and sex, we found the average timing of activity to be (mean ::+:: SD): 17.28 ::+:: 3.35 h for juvenile males (n = 59), 17.75 ::+:: 2.66 h for juvenile females (n = 131), 19.57 ::+:: 2.09 h for adult males (n = 244), and 19.64 ::+:: 2.31 h for adult females (n = 231). A two-way ANO-VA of these data revealed a significant main effect for age (F = 90.33, P < 0.001, dj = 1,661), but not sex, nor was there a significant age by sex interaction (P > 0.20 in both cases). Inclusion of additional individuals for whom only age was known confirms that, on average, juveniles were active ca. 2 h earlier each day than were adults (mean for juveniles = 17. monthly and yearly effects on activity separately for each age group. These analyses used the larger dataset including individuals for whom age, but not sex, was known. Results of these analyses showed a significant main effect between years, but not months, in the timing of activity for both juveniles and adults (two-way ANOV A, juveniles: between years, F = 4.22, P = 0.006, dj = 3,252; between months, F = 0.66, P = 0.52, dj = 2,252; adults: between years, F = 6.56, P < 0.001, dj = 3,843; between months, F = 2.02, P = 0.13, d.! = 2,843; Fig. 1 ). There was not a significant month-by-year interaction in either age group (P > 0.09 in both cases). Post-hoc, pair-wise comparisons between years revealed that the timing of activity by juveniles varied significantly between 1992 and 1995 (Bonferroni-Dunn test, P < 0.001) and between 1993 and 1995 (P = 0.001). Activity of adults varied significantly only between 1992 and 1994 (Bonferroni-Dunn test, P = 0.002).
Abundance. . ence in average time of activity between juveniles and adults probably is due to the fact that juveniles showed two peaks of activity, one in the mid-morning and one in the early evening (Fig. 2) . Adults, while observed at least occasionally at all times of day, showed a single peak in activity centered at ca. 2000 h (Fig. 2) . Analyses of abundances of armadillos at different times of day showed that adults were more abundant at night (1600-2400 h) than during the day (0800-1600 h; t-test, t = 5.74, P < 0.001, d.f. = 14; Fig. 2 ). However, juveniles were equally common during day and night (t = 0.83, P = 0.423; Fig. 2) . Comparison of abundances of juveniles versus adults showed that both age groups were equally abundant when data from all times of day were included (paired t-test, t = 0.92, P = 0.374, d.f. = 15), but juveniles were more abundant than adults during the day (t = 2.43, P = 0.045), while adults were more abundant than juveniles during the evening (t = 2.34, P = 0.05; Fig. 2 ). There were no differences in the overall abundances of males and females within each age group (paired t-tests, P > 0.15, d.f. = 15), nor did adult males and females differ in abundance when daylight and evening hours were examined separately (paired t-tests, all P > 0.12, d.f. = 7; Fig. 2 ). Juvenile males and females were equally abundant during the day (paired t-test, t = 0.42, P = 0.687, d.f. = 7), but females were more abundant than were males at night (t = 3.05, P = 0.019; Fig. 2) . Finally, abundance of mating pairs was significantly greater at night than during the day (daytime mean = 0.10, nighttime mean = 0.30; t = 3.20, P = 0.006, d.f. = 14).
The abundance of juveniles did not vary over summer months when data from the entire day were considered or when daylight and evening hours were analyzed separately (Table 1 ). The abundance of adults, including mating pairs, did vary monthly, but only in the evening hours (Table 1 ). In addition, abundances of both adults and juveniles varied over the years of the study, although abundances of adults varied less than did those of juveniles (Table 2) .
Temporal patterning of activity.-The numbers of armadillos of each age and sex observed at each hour of the day were examined for differences in the temporal patterning of activity. Because some hours had few observations of armadillos, we pooled the data into four time periods: 0800-1200, 1992-1995. 1200-1600, 1600-2000, and 2000-2400 h (Table 3) . Activity of adults and juveniles was not evenly distributed throughout the day, and the same was true for males and females within each age group (chi-square tests, all P < 0.002; Table 3 ). Pooling data across all months and all years, juvenile males and females differed in the patterning of their activity (X2 = 12.87, P = 0.005; Table 3 ). Separate examination of each month showed that males and females differed during June (P = 0.005) and July (P = 0.002), but not August (P = 0.24; Table  3 ). Separate examination of each year showed that males and females differed during 1992 only (P < 0.001, all other years P > 0.50; Table 3 ). Overall, the patterning of activity of juveniles varied across summer months (X2 = 18.84, P = 0.004) and between years of the study (X2 = 28.60, P < 0.001; data include all juveniles, including those for whom gender was not known). However, separate examination of juvenile males and females showed that only activity of juvenile males varied monthly and yearly Uuvenile males: months, X2 = 20.64, P = 0.002; years, X2 = 16.61, P = 0.055; juvenile females: months, X2 = 6.45, P = 0.38; years, X2 = 16.12, P = 0.065; Table 3 ).
There were no differences between sexes in the patterning of activity of adults either across all months and all years of the study or when each month and year were examined separately (X2, all P > 0.12; Table 3 ). However, activity of adults did vary across months and between years (data from all adults, including ones for whom gender was unknown: months, X2 = 25.14, P < 0.001; years, X2 = 24.06, P = 0.004). Separate ex-"I "Post-hoc Scheffe tests from repeated-measures ANOV As; a = June versus July, b = June versus August, c = July versus August. The categories total juveniles and total adults include individuals for whom age, but not sex, was known. amination of activity for each sex showed that activity of adult females did not vary across months or between years (both P > 0.25; Table 3 ), but that of adult males varied monthly, but not yearly (months, X2 = 18.87, P = 0.004; years, X2 = 8.89, P = 0.45; 1992 versus 1993, b 1992 versus 1994, c = 1992 versus 1995,d = 1993versus 1994,e = 1993versus 1995,f = 1994 versus 1995 .The categoriestotal juveniles and total adults include individuals for whom age, but not sex, was known. 0  16  2  1  3  13  2  0  0  24  16  0  0  18  24   Years   1992  5  5  4  6  2  9  33  I  0  2  20  15  2  2  28  22  1993  I  0  14  2  2  0  25  1  I  0  35  35  1  1  37  33  1994  0  0  1  0  0  0  9  2  0  1  25  13  0  1  13  II  1995  2  3  12  4  2  5  33  7  2  2  45  48  2  1  26  51 Station, Florida, 1992 -1995 conditions recorded at Tall Timbers Research Station are presented in Table 4 . Using all data collected over each day of the study, we found a significant relationship between number of armadillos observed per hour and average wind speed (r = -0.15, P = 0.03, n = 200). However, such an analysis includes data from observations made during the day as well as at night. Our earlier findings of differences in activity of armadillos between night and day (see above) coupled with the realization that weather conditions also vary between night and day, suggested that these two time periods should be examined separately. A multiple regression using all environmental data from the daytime (0800-1600 h) produced a nonsignificant relationship (multiple r = 0.40, P = 0.28, d.f = 10, 64), but the one variable with a significant partial F-ratio was the amount of cloud cover (F = 4.75, P < 0.05), which was positively correlated with activity of armadillos (r = 0.33, n = 85). A multiple regression using all nighttime (1600-2400 h) data revealed no significant relationships (multiple r = 0.31, P = 0.11, d.f = 11,159). However, separate analyses of each weather variable showed that more armadillos were observed when the weather was drier (minimum humidity, r = -0.19, P < 0.01; precipitation, r = -0.15, P < 0.05) and warmer (minimum soil temperature, r = 0.15, P < 0.05, n = 190 for all variables). There was also a trend toward increasing activity with lower average wind speeds (r = -0.14, P = 0.057).
There was some yearly variation in environmental conditions at Tall Timbers Research Station (Table 4) . Specifically, 1994 was significantly different from the other years, presumably because of tropical storms Alberto and Beryl that passed through the study area during July and August making this year unusually wet (Table  4) . These extraordinary conditions could have affected the normal pattern of relationships between environmental conditions and activity of armadillos. For example, we observed significantly fewer armadillos in 1994 than in any other year (0.68 armadillos observedlh in 1994, 0.82/h in 1992, 1.22/h in 1993, and 1.50/h in 1995; ANO-VA, F = 11.91, P < 0.001, same sample sizes as in Table 4 ) and, in particular, the production of young was greatly reduced (Table 3) . To assess the extent of this problem, we reanalyzed relationships between weather conditions and the number of armadillos observed, while excluding observations from 1994. Exclusion of this data had little effect. During daytime, cloud cover still showed the only significant relationship with activity (r = 0.33, P < 0.01, n = 71). Most relationships with activity at night also were unaffected. As before, activity increased on drier nights (maximum humidity, r = -0.25, P < 0.01; minimum humidity, r = -0.23, P < 0.01; n = 152 in both cases), however, activity was negatively correlated with minimum air temperature (r = -0.17, P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Individual armadillos have a relatively short active period, spending as much as 18 h per day sleeping (McNab, 1980; Prudom and Klemm, 1973) . The timing of this active period may be influenced partly by endogenous rhythms (Harlow et aI., 1982; Prudom and Klemm, 1973; Yaksh et aI., 1967) , but our data suggest considerable flexibility in the timing of these brief bursts of activity. Such flexibility may be due in part to the animal's age as well as to the particular environmental conditions prevailing at the moment.
Our data show that armadillos were active at all times of day, but confirm earlier reports (Bider, 1962; Layne and Glover, 1978, 1985; Thomas, 1980; Yaksh et aI., 1967) that activity usually peaks in the early evening at about sunset. While this was the general pattern, juveniles were active ca. 2 h earlier each day and were more likely to be found above ground during the day than were adults (Breece and Dusi, 1985) . When active, armadillos spend much of their time feeding in the soil on insects and plant matter (Clark, 1951; Fitch et al., 1952; Hamilton, 1946; Kalmbach, 1943; Redford, 1985; Sikes et aI., 1990; Taber, 1945; Talmadge and Buchanan, 1954; Thomas, 1980) . Thus, one might expect that activity would be most closely tied to times when food was most available (e.g., when cool and wet, bringing insect larvae and worms to the soil surface where they can be captured easily). There is no evidence to suggest that adults and juveniles feed on different material, so one would expect them to show similar patterns of activity if availability of food was the generating force.
The fact that this was not the case could be related to avoidance of adults by juveniles, as juveniles are often the targets of aggression by adults (McDonough, 1994) . Additional explanations for this age difference nilght include thermoregulatory benefits if juveniles are less able to maintain body temperature because of low fat deposits (Gause, 1980; McNab, 1980) , or benefits from a lessened risk of predation via increased detectability or decreased likelihood of encounter with predators. In any case, it seems likely that juveniles suffer a foraging cost from being active earlier in the day, as this time period typically generates hot, dry conditions when prey might be less easily located.
Influences of weather during the day were restricted to a positive correlation between activity and degree of cloud cover. Compared to adults, juveniles were more often above ground during the day, suggesting that cloud cover may influence primarily the daytime activity of juveniles. Juveniles may be more active on cloudy days because such conditions mimic the early evening hours when they usually are most active (Fig. 2) , either by producing lower light levels, lower temperatures, or by generating conditions where food items may be more available.
Availability of food may not explain age differences in timing of activity, but it could explain why we found no differences between sexes in average timing of activity. Timing of availability of food should be the same for both males and females, so one would expect both to be active at the same time, and this is what we found (Breece and Dusi, 1985) . However, if cool, wet conditions are what increase availability of food, then one might expect levels of activity of armadillos to be positively correlated with wet weather and negatively correlated with ambient temperatures. Our data suggest the opposite. More armadillos were observed on drier nights and nights when soil temperatures were higher. Interestingly, these cues are available for detection prior to the time of day when the animals usually become active. For example, minimum humidity occurs typically in mid-to late afternoon, as do warmer soil temperatures. Thus, armadillos may note these cues while still in their burrows and alter their onset of activity accordingly. Such conditions may indicate reduced availability of prey, so that animals become active earlier and stay active longer to find sufficient food. If this explanation is valid, this could explain the increased activity observed during warm, dry weather. Thus, for armadillos, activity may not be tied to the relative abundance of prey, but rather to its relative scarcity.
Activity of armadillos, in terms of abundance of animals observed, varied over summer months and across years of the study. Yearly variation in abundance probably is tied to unusual weather conditions occurring in 1994, when two tropical storms made summer unusually wet and flooded parts of our study site. Fewer armadillos were observed in 1994 than in any other year, especially juveniles (Table 3) . Most yearly variation in abundance was due to changes in numbers of juveniles observed (Table 2) , and it seems likely that the tropical storms of 1994 produced much of this variation.
Abundance of adults seemed to decline over summer months. This could be due to later emergence of adults as summer progressed into hotter months. We usually discontinued sampling at 2400 h, but we have observed animals later at night, and systematic, around-the-clock observations at another site suggest that armadillos are active well past the end of our sampling period (McDonough, 1992; Thomas, 1980) . Whether such a shift to later emergence is due to decreased availability of food earlier in the evening, avoidance of hotter temperatures, both, or to some other influence is unknown. An alternative explanation for monthly changes in abundance might include learned avoidance of the investigators by adults. Presumably, capture is stressful and adult armadillos might have learned to avoid those time periods when we were active to avoid being captured and handled (Isbell and Young, 1993) . However, this does not explain why juveniles did not show a similar pattern.
